
Fort Frenzy Group Pricing – Winter 2019 - 2020 

Passes 
Arcade Card – Any Amount 

- Any amount of money can be applied to a Frenzy card 

- Arcade games range from $.50 to $5.00. Attractions range from $4.00 - $8.00. 

- Discounts do not apply to Frenzy cards purchased in bulk 

Two Hour Attraction Pass - $11.99 
- Two Hour unlimited use of laser-tag, ValoJump (our new interactive trampoline game), mini-bowling, 

and bumper cars. The two hours will start on your first swipe and will never expire if never swiped so 
any extra passes are yours to do what you please with. 

- Note that this pass does not include any arcade games, all arcade games must be purchased 
separately. 

 

Frenzy Pass - $19.99 
- ALL DAY unlimited use laser-tag, ValoJump (our new interactive trampoline game), mini-bowling, and 

bumper cars. 
- $10 worth of arcade games. 

 

The Giant Hoax – Escape Room - $19.99 

- Our brand new sixty minute escape adventure perfect for team building and parties! 
- Go into detective mode with your team of investigators and discover the madness and reasons behind 

The Giant Hoax. 
- No group discounting available on The Giant Hoax. 

 
 

Entire Facility Buy-Out - $2500 per hour 
- Unlimited Attractions during your stay. Exclusive access for your group only. Outside guests will be turned 
away at the door. 
- Arcade games, space rentals, food, and beverage are not included.  
 
* Outside attractions are subject to weather. Rain or temperatures below 50 degrees will force us to close the 
outside attractions. Track and golf course must be dry. 
* Groups who wish to come in outside of normal operating hours must meet a $250 per hour minimum. 
 

Group Rates 

 

Regular Price 10 - 19 20 - 49 50 - 99 100 - 249 250+

Discount 10% 15% 20% 25% 30%

Two Hour Pass 11.99$                    10.79$   10.19$    9.59$      8.99$      8.39$      

Frenzy Pass 19.99$                    17.99$   16.99$    15.99$    14.99$    13.99$    

* Group Rates are locked in at time of booking

* Unused group rate passes are non refundable

Group Rates - Winter 2019 -2020



Food 
Pizza Cafe 
A special-topping pizza is $16 (includes tax). 
A single-topping pizza is $12 (includes tax). 
A soda is $3 (includes tax). 
 

Alcohol 

We offer domestic beers in our café and we have a newly renovated full bar in our Cardiff Center. Please 
inquire for details.  

Caterer 
Olde Boston’s is our exclusive caterer. Please inquire further about a menu. 

Room Rates 

 

Friday through Sunday Monday through Thursday Capacity

Cardiff Center $999.99 $799.99 450

Party Rooms (one)(per hour) $49.99 $29.99 15

Party Rooms (two)(per hour) $99.99 $59.99 40

Party Rooms (three)(per hour) $149.99 $89.99 70

Venue Rates - Winter 2019 - 2020

*All prices are subject to change and expire on April 2nd, 2020

*Reservations must be made in advance


